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Obesity, Oval
and Odd

Obesity, oval and odd
Bongo beat and wiggle belly
Fat man dance a complex silly
Feed the face and gain the

flab
Repress- - those feelings
Be a crab.

Down the slop and add the
inches

Foolish man to chase the
wenches

The task of eating becomes
sublime

Art and pleasure become a
crime

Oral fixation expressed
complete

When eating is too much a
treat. GFS

'Ubi Sunt'
Where are the mud-patt- y

luscious days of happy-hood- ?

Where is the simple aware-
ness of that simple life?

Where are the sharp, sweet
smells of longer days?

.Where is the laughter and
the petty strife?

Now we have furs and brand
' new cars
See our days through eyes

of fear and debt
Intently do we drink away

the hours
And choke upon the smell of

cigarettes.
GFS

The Author
Roy Scheele is a sopho-

more in Arts and Sciences
from Lincoln, majoring
"somewhere ia the langu-
ages; I'm not sure where
yet." Ah occasional past
contributor to the Daily n,

this is Scheel's
first article in the special
literary issues. Last sum-

mer he won a scholarship
to the Rocky Mountain
Writers Conference in
Boulder, Colo., and in Au-

gust attended the Bread
Loaf Writers Conference in
Middlebury, Vermont.
Scheel is a'part-tim- e report-
er at nights for the Lincoln
Journal.
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Study
Of

Shapiro
(Continued from page 3)

There is also a delicious
quality in the poems. Sha-
piro tries words with you
and has you try them on, so
that you smell or taste or
see what he only says, as
in Christmas Tree.

The quickening effect is
one of smelling pine boughs
and seeing Christmas trees
in the mind; hearing fam-
iliar sounds, and calling up
their habits. Shapiro puts us
in on the feel of these
things. He enlivens even the
shabby and squares our per-
spective of it.

There are many lasting
qualities in the two books.
Both show Shapiro at stages
of moods and voice tone
and development. The voice
of the man, the teacher
known by students on the
campus, the magazine edi-

tor with . grey heavy hair
and spectacles and loosely,
politely clipped speech, set
off the voice of the man as
poet. Each voice has been
considerable in causing and
creating its own sphere.
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Nebraska!!
Want Ad
FOR RENT

For rent, rhree room basement apart-
ment, private entrance, utilities paid.
Rent 30 a month per person.
OR

Bummer rooms, excellent localloa, 13
i ' im a uper wi:n, " "

Roomy basement apartment for 3 stu--

Furnished apartment. 1848 C. Jiving
room, bedroom, kitchen. Jrtija,
June 1. 375. GRT-28S- HH

FOR SALI
For sale by owner, 3 bedroom, level,

Strauss Trend In Eaetboroags), 4

University faculty w embers an earn
MOCJC. aiO.VOO. ' ""w.

J54 Plymouth. 4 safety belts. Drives
beautifully. Must sell qirtckly. teari-
ng .. m 2 week 3175. Pnone
aventnsa iu hw

1949 Dodge, excellent condition, priced
to sell Can IV

J9M MO apart car. 11.160 00 Bee It
1 Weaver's BtatlOtl. 13 L.

for sake 'M USA. Mechanically eaeel-len- t.

MUST SELL, 31,3oa. Call
MB

19.1S Caea Manana, mobile noma. 20x8
ft., modem, excellent condition, aan
ID

WANTED
Two boys to share apartment block

Ag. Reasonable. Call ID

RIDES

Albany, N.Y. Leaving June 8. Can
take one naer.

Ride to New York. Arrive before June
m. will snare nnTin, m

Riders to Mexico City. June 21, eall
ID HE

HELP WANTED
CAMP COUNHFLORB, June

12. TMCA, IV 1 :

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: Large brown leather envelope be-

longing to Inslde-o- f brief ease. If
found, please return to Stuart Adel-mn-

Brace lab, or call
REWARD!

SERVICE REPAIR
Professional, guaranteed service of ra-

dio, television, hl-- fl by a farmer' serv-
ice technician now ke Kaaseeerlag
College. Call Ne Weaaawbrla
TD

THESIS TYPING
Pick up and delivery at. city campus.

Phone
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